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BOZEMAN GIRL
MGM STAR
The wanv friends of Mrs. Lois

Patterson Wessitech in Califor-

Ma as well kW in Montana will be

interested in her succese as a

singer in Italy as shown bs re-

coat articles in the Musical Cour-

ier, of New York, eiii ten by the

Americau eorrespondent for that

magaz'ue in Florence, Italy, Mr.

O. Osgood. Mrs. Wessitmch is

ditughter of J. L. Patterson, of

Bozeman, and was born I Li this

city. She was formerly a stud-

ent at the Montana State college,

and after her inarriuge to Alex-

ander ‘Veseitech she lived in San

Francisco. Mrs. Wessitech is

k num.) in the inueicel world as

Lois Patterson.

in the report of one concert in

which she took part the pewee

of several prominent artists are

mentioned, with an orchestra of

eighty persons, and we quote the

following:

'The utJaes are all those ot wel1

of Lois Patterson.

aiinAramatic s.oprano itb.
where ehe has already made her

..gisatatD w 
-debu-t, ss

.sn exceptionally tine voice and 
and her eueees on thc

conceit piattorm is only an ad-
au absolutely thorough know-

ledge of singing, who well de- del proof of her versatili

serves a place among the tine ar- -I Chronicle.

tists on the protauI. he stud-

ied with the late Maestro LOW-

bardi and is 110W Work kg with

Leepoldo Mugnone. She had al-

ready' inafle her operatie debut

here in I telv 'ivith tine ste'eess.-

In a report ot n concert a hich

is spoken of f IS the most impor-

tant concert of the sit son, the

proceeds beinz divei.ed bet- ween

the Belgian refugee?, an the vic-

tims of the recent eart.t..qualie iu

Central It aly.

nent

most

mimeo. 0- prowl

at ktfk nu MOD I icned

comphmentary

the followinu. iu reference

America 11 girl:

''Another at tist 7

Atnerieau ilramatie

Lois Pat terson, e

of except iontilly flee qua:jtyttnd

pOWer Witt it 1110sI I tototigh

knowledge of how to sing. She

did d'Ardelot's 'Because,' an aria

from Thomas' 'Hamlet,' and an

aria from 'Fit vorita,' t he last of

which aais especially %%ell s3tig,

the audience breaking in with

applause at one point—ae is the

habit of Italian audiences—to re-

ward a 'particularly fine bit ol

vocal work. The real place ot

this artist. whose work ie in-

stinct with a dramatic tempera-

urins, and

to the

n as the

Fopran(

hits 13, voice

known 1*.aliau artists except that
inept, is on the operatic etage,

She is an 
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CREWOF I PRZEMISL FALLS
SERIOUS ACCIDENT' LEAKING SHIP HEEL Russins
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Mr. I). Meloy on Moia'41.y

;. afternoon %VHS 140 u rifortutiate as

to have his collar bone hrokon.

Mr. Meloy was on the runu.ng

gears of a wagon unloadin a

car of 1,mila-it% (inc bundle 01

, lumber slipped find fell at the

horses feet startling them. At

this Mr. Meloy grabbed for the

lines which he bad laid down and

iii doing so he fell against one of

the front wheels. In rolling for-

ward the wheel threw hi rn to the

ground between the front wheels.

tie struck on his left shoulder

and the force of the blow broke

his collar bone. Fortunately,

however, he was injured in no

other way_ Dr. Gillum relieved

the fracture.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE

The Nave school house, which

is out from Toston on Spring

Creek, went up in smoke the

other night and nobody knew

a thing about it until next morn.

ing. Some men gave au enter-

tainment in the building in the

evening at which time there was

HO fire in the stove. They used
Litand point of proportional re-

gasoline lights. They next worn-
)11 01 Yiliteracy (tits:1'z' -

lug the. school house wi-MRidge the Union. In 1900 it heift ,iu Eat urday, which resulted In

having burned to the groaae.41 4illiterate children to uce,yey loss. Optimists beliet

This closed the school which was 1000 iu 1910 it had reduced :Nis that Crucow will Su011 fall auu

taught by Miss Randall. number to 17.—Outlook.

Thr! Aratillat tall. at. ktlantic

Transport liner, took off the crew

and passengers lit en the steamer

Denver of t ho Mnllorv lin- 1300

miles out from New York. The

Deriver, which had sprung a leak,

sent outa wireleMs cull I', q-• help

Monday afternoon at o'clock.

Five or more steamer::

the call and started
Owing to
weather, it

t

picked up
her teller,

darkness rougha 
not unt ii 4 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon t hat t wuships,

the American liner St.Lonii and

the Manhattan ce me up to the

dist reeeed ship. Upon thei.r ep-

proch the officere, crew, and pus-

eengerm immediately left the

Denver for the Manhe t tan which

is bringiag the reeeued to New

York.

LITERACY OF CHILDREN

przolnyfd fell March and all

Russia r juiced for the Rumeians

hope that this is the turning

point io 1 he Galician ea utpuign.

Cracow now is the only cheek to

their ad Vallee iii i. Germati terri-

tory.

The siege of Przeinysl began a -

1)01.11 :N-pt. 1 and her tall at lit

end of 61/ months is due ,1 I.\

The states which L111V0 the beet

record am to the literaey of chil-

dren between 10 and 14 are these:

Connecticut, District of Colurn bia,1

Iiitassachusette, Minnesota, Mon-

tana, New Hampshire, North Da-

kota, Oregon, Utah, and Wash-

ington. In these states only 1

child out of 1000 ia unable to

read or write. But from the

11,1•0•1111NIMINNIM
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I Women, Their Doings and Their Clubs
The Girls club of Aanconda

-heard Nliss Fligelinati of Helena

reeently on the subject. of Vo-

cations.

The Montana. State Federation

of Woman's Clubs hold its an-

nual meeting June 10, 11 and

12.

The Civic club of Havre is

planniug au aggressive campaign

for a clean town and the business

men are giving them their

support.

Mrs. Mary Sliehtiii. probatiou

'dicer cf Butte, urged the Coo('

.(lovernment club there to look

.after girls who, having beeneote-

twitted to institutions, are iti &infl-

ow when their time expires
mg••••••••••

The Woman's club of Living-

ietou has a charter roll of 185

members. They have arranged

to work in five branch clubs,

each of which has its own officers.

?dm S. Leard is president of

the travel and literary depart-

ment, and Mrs. John Tocher is

president of the mothers' depart-

ment.

In Bozeman there are the Tues-

day Literary club which devoted its

last session to Irish subjects, the

story tellers departrneat of the

Woman's club, the girls auxiliary

of the Woman'e club which stud-

ies "First Aid to the Injured",

current events. and "Peg 0' My

Heart'', and the Housekeepers'

club which has an educational

committee. working ou

a (hely fo t he thorlueli cleaning

up of leick yards :mil alleys but

that the city also titra IlLt'e 10

keep them clean by providing for

the removal of all garbage at

regular intervals. For its part

the club would stimulate interest

hy offering prizes for at tract ire

yards.

“Red Lodge is ideally located.'

said Mr+. Carlsou, chairman of

the committee, "and it is a pity

that we eanhot at least make an

attempt to live up to our natural

surroundings. There is no hidiug

the fact that there are many un-

sightly spots within the city

limits and the woman's elub feels

certain that no thinking citizen

will object to contributinga Mite

to make the city a more attract-

ive place in which to

California MiireirAta Play

At a recent meeting, after listen.

ing to a brief history of pageants

and a description of some open

air theatres, the Homier club of

Anaconda beard Mn. Weiriek

read a dramatic accouut of the
California mission play written

fer her by t he author, John Steven

cit v playgrouuds, and v Inch t o- McGroarty, t lie following tic-

get her with the wher elubs w: count of which appeared in the

Bozeman is plunnine: t o entertaiia A uaconda Standard.

the lederutien elubs in t he South-

ern district April 212 and 23.

The idea of the mission play

was conceived by Frank A. Mil-

ler, waster of the Mission inn at
-Make Red Lu 1' tm more

Riverside. Cal., while he was wit-
beautiful place in which to live,' nessing t he passion play at Ober-
was t lie request presanLed to the ammergau. "Why not a mission
city council of Red Lodge by the

piny for California?" he thought.
Woman's club of that place. y • .

I pon ms return to America he
Their plan as explained includ- asked the advice of his friend,
ed not (mile the setting. aside of Dr. Lyman Abbot, who was ideas-

el with the idea and suggested

Dr. ,lenry Van Dyke 88 the man

to write the play. Dr. Van Dyke

refased, saying he could not do

$o unless he could spend at least

two years 1.1 California among

the inissione. and it was

impossible for him to do that,

Ile advised fi udiu g some

one out in California why.) was
ssturated with the roniurice of

the missions. "some one wLo was

a poet as well as a historian."'

Mr. Miller on hie return to Cal-

and after giving the mat-

ter much thought,. decided on

jolin Steven McUroarty, author
of -The West Coast." and a book

of .California poems. Mr. Mc-

Groarty accepted the tasle and

spent two years in the work of

writing the play .and rganizing

the plan of its production.

On the advice of Dr.. David
Starr Jordan, the Priucess La-

eanovich of Servia, who before

her marriage was Eleanor Cal-

houn of California. and who had

reached the highest game as an

actress throughout Europe.. came
to take the leading woman's part,

as a tribute of affection to her

native state. She remained with

the play two weeks. The part.

which was the roll of

Josefa Iorba, taken

second season and since

Lucretia del Balle. a young act-

ress whose ancestors came to Cal-

ifornia with the first Spanish pi-

°WWI'S 171 1769. The other actors

in the drama and pageantry of the

play art, fill from California:, chos-

en with care for their hietrionie

ability. All of the mtage proper-

ties are historical, having been

gathered from the old missions,

anikieums, and caurchts. More-

over, the play itself, accurately

and faithfully, portrays the glam-

oroue,yet sometimes tragic history

of the missions and the wonder-

ful story of Christian civilization

on the Pacific coast of America.

The play, in three acts, tells the

story of the Franciscan miesiou-

ary enterprise beginning with

the arrival of Father Juuipero

Serra and Don Gaspar Je Portola

with the first expedition in 1769

at San Diego. The second act te1l2

of the rise and glory of the Luis-

Fi0118 15 years later, end in the

third act, their decay and ruin,
shown amid the broke') dud de-

berted walls of the wispion,t3au

Juan Capistrano, in 1347. The

theater, itself, in wilich the play

is performed, is well worth seeing

as it is built to reseuiLle an eli

iniusion, not unlike the iuteriurof

the San Gabriel tnissiou., which

was founded in 1771 aud which

stands just across the road from

the theater. The atmosphere of

history and reality eurrounds

thiawis8iQ play."

otWORMION MN' INNI1gling" "IP! -

to the aid that buteer gave I he

neeiegere. Lung and brayel,‘

they held out against heavy

forces but t he little food I tit.-.‘

brought. in by the aeroplane posi

'U hut Put to

garrison of 80,000 met . Iiii

not be eitranste therefore, if t tic

rumor be true that the number

is depleted to '25,000 Men.

Przetuyel had a population of

50,000 a large part of %%loch

Auve Poles. Situated as it is on

the border of the great Austrian

wheat fielde it dealt largely in

grain as well as lumber.

The Germans and the allies

unite in praising the Austrian

forces which held out so long and

then Austria will sue fur peace.

"1 Kent Him as u Br.ther."

••—••••••••001 -

Not • ven war cern make men hate each other I
the chance tor 1010%1411p Is grunted. Wanes,"
this fragment of Seotelt baIIU hy H. J. Draotrey
repriutcd 1- the Puolle.
Scene-an English Hospital: A Highlander

wan a German helmet.
-So 3ou've brougt I back hls helmet bundle, my

luau;
ALIO you killed him, I guess? It's a trophy you've

won?"
"Na-a. neat:" replted 6und1e. "That Walua the

plun
The Man wasa freend, gin wait till I'm done.
I dressed his wound an' he sorted mire.
No' a word could we speak, the alto tat) the Itber;
But 1 looklt at Lam. ate I keut Mut a blither;
Art' I gid him my bonnet, in token ye ken.
Ha Ittuened, au' he gr1pplt m hate-an' then
Uu iglod we his helmet; an' It came tue Ini mind.
Here's a trophy, !toeht I, 0/ it hew-tangled kind.
I dressed his %Irani, an' he dressed
No's vrord could %it speak. the more trie the Iltrei.:
But tho' he Wifti Irtrinan. I krut him e4 bra . '

NUNIBER
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SHIPS LOST IN
[ANNELLE

Saturday three warships. the

British Irresiet Ode and Ocean and

the French Bouvet .•otit drolii

the Dardanelles a!, a reeult of

mine explursiuuu ThO fee winutee

which elapsed from t he time of

the explosion until the Bouvet

sank gave time only lot the

officers to call the 600 men into

ranks dre they stood at at.
tent am until the sea closed over
them. A very few escaped death.

Sunday, Grecian wouieu strewed

tiowere on the NNaters and said

prayers for the brave but un.

enuwudead.

POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE

MARRIED WEDNESDAY

Wednesday at • he home Of the

tifide'is parents on pring

Miss Elsie Nave and Mr. 1:obert

Allieon were united in nieiriage

in the presence of about uenty•

tive guests, close relutitee and

[war friends of the young peoplei.

Rev. Craven, the Methodist

minister of Townsend and R.

l'hotnas, the Presbyterian wthia

L.-sr 7-01— Tame -T-C,i7j'Ylierfo: Med
the ceremony. Mies .Eunice Me-

Loy played the wedding march

and the bride and groom were

accompanied by her sister' and

his brother while two younger

!sisters acted as Hower girls.

Immediately after the wedding,

dinner was served. In t he early

afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Allisom

ieft in an automobile by way of

Three Forks for Butte. From
there they went by rail to the

coast and they will visit the
expositions during their stay.

After they return they will be at

bottle On a ranch on the Madison.
Allisuu is veli k.uown in

Radereburg and Mrs. Allison

has spent her life in the Sprieg

Creek valley. Their unmerous

friends wish them mute). ha )V

p.ars.
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BIG SAVING ALL THIS WEEK
Two pound can Caro IOC

Five pound can Cairo 25e

Teti pouthi can Caro 50e

Twelvt 4 ounce Pelican Oyiters - $1.00

Twenty-Five Bars White Naptba Soap - $1.00

Ginger Sndps per pouLd 1.0C
•••••••••••••••••••T

Two big fat Mackeral for - 2bc

Always Reliable. Pboue 66.

THE MODEL GROCERY

The Only Exclusive Grocery btore

01iii Broadwater County

1
Townsend,

Prgli"..1,,.....111.1111.01011111111111111111
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